February 25, 1980

Dear Dave a
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!'ltl.:lse nnswor ~t on~e the favor I will ask cf. :You (c.nd 59!1d to .my
h.,.,e, 'not to the effie& which delays it) ,..,r,,•rd:l.ng the oontento <•f Vol$ of
Rt's Colloot..e.:. -Works, ('I encloso Peter's letter to mo on thntt plaase return
that to .... ) · - · -

__ _

The reason :Car the needod speOO 1!:· that !'!.1 prepal.~ing C::.Wpter 2 for
printiJ>g :In tM naxt issu<• of .!!£1 till!.llli' my doldlino ls rif,ht now, I 1o"llnt tQ
lllllllt:l.on ]OUr pe'!I!Phlet as i t it is alrMdy published, JW~.;, ts the way footnote
2·
on !IIY po.gio l) reads' "This 1906 Jll""'pr.l~t, ".aasenstreik, Pru•te:t
is ±ncludod :In G<>~<111111«lte W!-k;;, Vol, 2 (Perlin r J;ietz Verlag,
The p.unphlet'Wiin first tl'9-'1sl4tecl into &.glish by Patrick
~.:1st ii'duoatj.ooal Society, 1925), F"l' those pass•-<es which 1illr<> ·
q'JOteri.
lio•& Lul<fll:lburg in her 1910 article, "Thaor.f and Pr.;ol;tce," I hue IL~ed
the ~..,;,da ticln of liavJ.l Wol!'f.
·

NO!< ·tllU may appoar like a simple .footnote, It isn't. The shoclmr
lv.~ :just l>anoow cl&.tr to me th:l.• very minute. '!hat is to aay, wi!sl<II"OA" I maati.on
Collectad Hgl'lm :t haJ taken for grar1tac1. that thos~ >rere. avai.lable t.o Nettle,
I cc>llldn't
f~ aut v.hy, :In his vecy el4bcrato bibliogr&pl,v, pp, 863.;917,
. ·h<t }T.tts ·oaoa..m.l+.e ~e wy r.+. the end, since one of the refer<inoe~ thi.t I JUde in
., .
:this. very footttote r just. Quot..d to you l:l:sted V&l, 2 a$ the one that inclu:l"" .
_ 'i
· .'illa')las,. S:trilcG puiphlet, whereu he listed Vol, IV. I W8!1t to recbook .hio refou•..,ceo•·
·.... And.. it
lllllll:. tb.en tb't I found out tllat the GW he quot.es 11'8re onl,v interi(JW,, to
tie· tb&t. loy ZetJdn ·ud· Warsky and wh•-rea~ ,th<rJ gave out a li~t of 9 •r<>l3ss the:r
wre guing tc pllblish,-''lrll,v' three -In, IV' anil VI -- were publi•hed. lh .. word,
,':th., poo1~ Nil bAd 11tarted his l>ibliography so "peculi.&.rl,y'• 'llith lettars, publisted
11M unpubllsbidl theri with Speeohesr. then Article•: end on],y ~tt tile very om1
.,
"Books• when they Weren't enytbing but P""Phlets - because, believe '1+: o~ not,
outside of ACcumulation of Cr.pitel (AIID THAT (fiLl:'. n: GEHI<!AN ), t.here wnre no boOks
published, and thio """ as late &s 19651 _(No von<!er when I wrote my critique of
Ace. or C&pitAJ. 1n the ""rly 1940s I did !t frclll tha Russisnl)
In a word, even
i f I 988111 to bo repeatin;; """eli' ad nauseam, the damn Stalinists didn't start·
publishirg until after Nettl•s bior,rapby app<3B.red 1n 1966 and cr'!ated such a stir
as ""11 as the fact thet the 1968 noo,.revoluticns h....O occurred, that in 1972 we
fiiSt got the Collected Works, And are they toellll,v Collected?
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Here is where you come :ln, I lfallt the Contents page of ~
Vol, ·5 o£ Gl;'.
Petor, who had done thu contents or all 4 volU!!!~~~ yr.m wil~ -sas
fn"..t. the ericlosed note, didn't bother with Vol, 5 sinceobviously it cont.o.ined what
I already bad, Ace, of CApitsl, etc, --and in fact I lll.so have what he >rasn•t sure
of, ar.d tMt is ffi,'s review o1' l'ol, 2 & J of Capit~l which she had :.r1tten for
Mohring's biography of llar:>:r and of course we lllso have ilLs letters ·to Jo~iehes,
What I must heve is the Title of each book or pamphlet or article in that Vol, 5
and then tha page n\P.!lbers where it appears.
I swear I c:m' t ~t over it. To think that RL' ~ wrks 1 which :..;Ii.i.n
ASked ~ published at once~ ar.d a.t once meant the verz" da.y she was murderuc!, ·.mre
Mvnr published in full and at best wel:'e published only vhen a pole,ic arose, >rilich
in Sb.lln•s day Moant all the till'le, and even before then m84l1t. onl7 Aor.. o.f Cllt.pital,
because the Gel'WUl CoPm!llllist Party, i.e, Luxemburp.is£§d came to the Conpreos with
instructi<>ns from h

be famed.

er, before shP died, .that the 3rd International should not yat

Yours,
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